Frequently Asked Questions for Credit Reports
What is a Worldwide Business Credit Report?
A Worldwide Business Credit Report is a unique product that will help you obtain credit information on
global companies quickly and easily.
Your report will include the most up-to-date information available to help you evaluate operations,
stability, and profitability of your selected company. You can even pose specific questions for the analysts
to answer. These reports are offered at very attractive rates, with no minimum unit purchase requirement.

How do you obtain credit information for the Worldwide Business Credit Reports?
We partner with 3rd party suppliers, to bring our customers the fastest and freshest reports possible. Our
dedicated staff have over a decade's experience in providing first-class and high speed credit reports.
Their reports are produced freshly from the date your order is placed by our suppliers global
correspondents. This will result in you receiving the freshest information available. The fact that these
reports are being compiled as a result of your request means that the correspondents can obtain any
additional information you request.

How will the report be delivered and can I see a sample report?
We will email your report to the email address provided when you register an account.

What is the cost of a Worldwide Business Credit Report?
We offer the Credit Reports at very competitive rates with no minimum unit purchase requirements.
Discounts may also be available for purchasing reports in bulk.

Why are orders received after 12:00pm EST or anytime on Friday through Sunday or holidays
not placed until the next business day?
Because our suppliers are internationally based and working in different time zones, we cannot
guarantee that orders placed after 12:00pm EST on Friday will be received before their offices are closed
for the weekend.

We ask: May we release your company name to this company?
Companies are usually more apt to release information if they know who is asking for their credit
information. If you prefer to remain anonymous, you have that option as well. Our suggestion is if you
are extending credit to a company, they should understand and expect their information would be verified.

